
AMUSEMENTS.
.OUYAHOGA COUNTY -

TKMPKBiXn lOJYiHIION.
AH the who mr inUnstd Im eowAerittg
ekoi checking Inteminuioe, for a.: g nd

yrotctfng tit ;uni tod thiM expowd'to thaop attuQi otiBimoD to oar iumU ud hik7)re luviei to be t fiERl,
TacwlRy, A rust 8tf

To counsel together 'or the (ooa of th Tempannea

PUOMISEST SPEAKERS ESGAGED.
" - ill jt-a- bMfcf-- fur rio-- c in ib grtm.

, ri3 Tituo 4vH; trmin wUl oobt paMMUrarti.
On ,. 'o- ih G fd of Briniiy. Jyifa EH

CLAIM AGENTS.
MM. . PstlbTUS,

vcaooeseor to 0. O. Braes Preston), '

GOVERNMENT LICENSED

Army and Navy Claim Agent,
Offlee As. 1 Ljmaa'i Block,

freer Hotue, om Public Bquere, Cleveland, O.

VYe collect PnH.ns, Bounty. Back Pay, Prise
Unttn. .nd .11 other VuCliimL I

Special l(t reetdeut at Washington,
D dwvotea fail ent.re time I the eollection i

Or ck0' A.oonre, procuring Oerttnoates of
sod tbteluiue: p.y.

acr a ee low. Bechance onlil we ban ecoom- -
plteaed owl we onae-tak-

t nr"'f et kn. ap!8

o. w . cmC e,
Attormej at Law, and -

Authorized War Claim Agent

Hoon Periston, Oo!Wtt Bonn ties. Back Psy ud
rrtM moboj, aa rruaocntOT war Uium

of wry duocripiiom.

IM attenttoB to tb Mittomeii. of OJ FlOa-ai- tf'

pnon having OUJiu Msnrt th
ebon Id sppij to mt . odc?l.

MT'OoaiinanioAtiou mmIobIiui tap Will raoHve

LAKE NAVIGATION.
1 ttA.Nl) JVLJtAsUKJS KXCUlk3lON

LAKE SUPERIOR.
THE (SPLENDID STAUNCH 8T1AHER8

Lao La Belle and Northern light
Will ttvll on PhMwar kxcamona to th Upper
Aftkne on the foUowmg drnje, lesrlms (Jleveltvuil t
e o ciock r. in..

LaJ LA littLLE, I HORTHKBrJ LIGHT,
Oe.pt Jotaa buldu.ff. I Otut-M- . H. Marh.

Tbnred7t Jql HwwflS i Tieedey, Jnne ...27
" July cl Jmy .11

Jo y 20 Jaiy
" Adk - SI " Auc 8

Ai 17 I An
lliee euwuer wers built ezpreely for (be

Koate; ere nued a with every c&re wr the) ooei-for-

convenience mod ' Peeeeogere, eud
provided with cereint end tfflcient offloere.

U'he "RuU I K" U eokBowledffed to tie the flnect
tor belth end pleeare on he eontlnent. The
"Konnd Trip" oomp iesi ft disUoce of eboat two
tbonMud miiei ftiiu ti fnti ot Tertoty esd lnterett
whtca. with the oool and InviKoretlDft etimuephere.
rend re it el thet t aeembie ior ft lameer trip of

i rerfitivn ead plaeare.
btau-rooa- cab te eeenred for the Roend Trip,

Dd inrtiie" iniornietioD iven, by ftp'yiog to
KObtKT UANNA A Co.,

iun7:W O.

T T. CO. Fob Ooiure-- -
jL erKQ ftod fntrniediu Porte.

Toe aLAuuch ncrew V mr
MlOHI iAN, W. Koilo, Meeter,

will ,etfe on Star'ly, Jaly ktt h, et 7 P. M.
PeiMenKie ticMtd to Mtw Yurfc, Montreal, Bos

ton, end ll pArte of ttie Now Knlftiid btetee.
or (reigut or psaene apply to

if alio:, rbiHOH co..
Foot of Hnerior at.

M. tL. Mo?o&t, Paeenfcr Agent.

JN. FOB CHICAGO.
Thaaan"h Knw nteajner

CITY OF BOSTON, S. Chafmxi, Master,
rill mi on Sauna. Jul, 'islta. at ID A. M.

faHs.Dgf.ra ttcketf d to porta on Lata Michigan,
ua irta, rrairw vm Allien aDa ot. laai.

For Irutght or paawir. apply to
rBBNCB 00.

M. Ml. McDot... Passenger Agent.

IJLKASUKK KiOUK--
X hlJ1 TO UKS BUPKKIOK.
The farorite. ataubcb and reliable
.tMmer ik S clTr, Cptin B. 0. fcweet, will
Jeave our dock on a Grand Fleatnre Kxcnraioa to
all points of tatortac cn Lake Fuperior, on
'i'ueea.jr, Anoat lat, at S o'clock P. at.

Mate BuomH can be accured for tb ronnd trip.
o iuii luunuiiuna ouiamea, vj applying to

MALONC, PMT1T4CO..
Iy'i8:2l2 in and 1CT RItbt atreet.

(-- KAD rLKASCKK KX- -

T 0UK410N TO LAKB HUPg-
KloR. Tne new, lari;e and alegant
a turner rr.v adiu, wi:i ie.veonr LKKk on Hon
d J,Ja 3, at, .1 8 P. M , for a GHAbi) PLEA4-Ubl-C

KCUiS.(iN to Lake hnpertor.
Tha Pe.ar.ic llin trip will ga to LA POINTS

and Bai flKLD, and will atop going and return-
ing at lnternietiiata pons.

lioomf cn be and fall informatloB ob
tained bj appijiijr

bAi'REFi'OWAOO.. AgmW,
jyin-K- tig. 1 Hirer at , OlTelaod, O.

pLEAaUKK J5XCUBS10H8

LAKE SUPERIOR.
The new, feet ead mftgniftoeat iStefteMri

MET tOK, .AMD rKWABIO, :

Oftpt.Tno. WILSON, Oept. GEO. felcKAT,
will (ftftv (JleveLftud, o., will .eeve Oleveiftad. O.
Moley, Jan?. .6 MoeOey, Jeoe 9

" J; ly..10( M Jolya, 17f31

bpt 4, lb ttept 11, K6

The eboTe Boitta are nw, etennch end vtnmg.
f4t od cleD ; ere oflicircd by men of loait e

on the ron-e- . who' tole basinets will be
iuteuttL to tie oomf jti ftad utety of fenencere;
ftud the will nitAe the PleeHnre Tripe
of thii Msieon roeii tboee of ny preTtoat oeeon.
Tlte Boat will occftttionally vieit te Point end
Byald; eo, the OiTU HHoBK. Itle Boyel,

, Qooi Mn.ic on boerd, end the Table iupplicd
witn every loxary

iio not fwil to viilt the eo A, beeithfal end tr

c.tmete of iftke 8uperlo-- .
To secure iioom end obtein further Inform etion,

ftpply to UAHHEiHtH A Wi , Agveto,
pliIS No 1 Kvrt. f'lfvlnee. A

TRANSPORTATION.

JS2l8G5.
THK

Korihera Transpurtatloa Co.

OF OHIO
la prepared to Transport Person, and Property

between
BosWb, all Points ti Hew Iigland,

ntm ion ana in wesi
with ettoMhTHEba, tuns tio tusPAToa.

This wei known Line of First-- . Waa Uoraw
Btauicra oonnecta at Oadaarabargb wkk t"s

for Biamlua auil Mil 1st Aw
KiikIku.1; at Cue Vincent wlU tne Maikroada
between l ni lurrut anil Sew Turk,
and at 0wego wlia a ios of ftrst-otca- vnnsi
iioats between

0SWE60. TROT, ALBANT AND NEW IB St
Forming a i)AiLk LINK ketweea

208T0X, SEW YORK,
O 3D EHSB US OS, CAPS VIHOEST,

OSWEGO, and
CLEVELAND, TOLEDO k DETROIT,

AudaTbl-WIIKL- T USE lor
CHICAGO, HUWACKKK "AMD

LNlKKMiUJlATE fOfiTa
QKHT8 s

i. MTTKS, No. Ah tor Hove, Hew Torft,
O. rlllHD, 74 Pearl street, Kew York.
JOHN bOi'RING, 1 Staeatrest, Boston.
SCO. A. EI1I, Ogdensbnrgk.
A. F. Hsf IT11 Oaw Vincent.
MA8. ALLISON, Osweno. ...

WALEKH A Hat la. Toledo. . A .
. St. MATHIWS, Ijetrolt.

O.J. BALK, klilwaakee.
H.J. BOWS, Ohlcaxe. - ;:,....,

fKLIwIll, HEHCH --,
F. K. MolxlLE, ClevxlKBHt, .

Pawnffer Air"Tit. Olrelsnd. nhl8:rtS

HATS AND CAPS.

sFKIHQ SITLfid OF . ;

HATS ANTI CATS.- -

'W. an now InttnUcUic our BPB153 BTXIaB
f OATSL Inclndlog
TSS GRANT BAT,

THE SHERMAN EAT, . .

TEE SHERIDAN EAT, '
TUB DERBY BAT.

And a splendid assortment of AT en's and Beys1
Bo ft Bats and Caps. Alio a nloa line of QLOVIS
lor Bpna and 6snuner wenr,

M. PTTTT8 A 00,
sl-- r " ITT Superior stTMt. ' '

j Spring Styles ot
1LAT3, CAF8, BTSAW GOODS, dJ.

L. Benedict & Sobs
Beve ft Urge ewortmrnt of 8 11 the Iftteet rtylee,
which ihy offur et the laweat market ratea. vuole-ai- e

and roiaii. at -

aoi Superior street.

DYEING.
piiJiDEHlCS. CYJilAX, '

t renrh "in-- s"rsi TVye WerHl attL
IJenulstsr KwtabUtiliassjsit,

Bclvldcre Fnrn, last uieTeland, ailp;i Srceca Street. . .. t ..
Orrics lisl Peaeca at., fHrelsnd, O.
I mrn tn mnfce ..liis the TkfT 1 IB

TH K W EaT. and alisll no effort to flssj

1 call tc. esmeml attention rf Gentlemen to tb
isiPBovst; rsrKca ettl ,

Ot riesnths: os rf made np

HOP-BK- ST ALIIX FOB
tn, lor aa'.n by

QUVZ ;lOLl BBOTHIB, . .
Joji21 - . laoOctarteotrcirf,
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TRAVELERS' REGISTER.
! 1)IPABTUSB.

a. nr. r. nu r. a.
Atlas Uc Qrest Western. S a UT .kminv Hrsnek ti 9:10

Lake Shore. Ohveuwd A rle :6U B V6 tKlJ
Ooneeaat A Brie Acoommodatton.. s'Pltubonrh Wheeling .. 8:00 1:30

Olereiand Fttlebargn, Aooom S:40

Oolnmbna - 8:0 t:4S llr.Ou
8:40 10:00

Bandnaky-- M
4.30

Detroit Boat 10:00

AJtsUTAlo,
Atlantic a ereai Waftern T:64 iM
A. A 0. W., ttshonlng Urancn H UD :

Lake rlhore, LHetelaad A Ertc T:3W l.U fcsn
f km ass St A Brie AoooauaodtloBw10:lM
Pttlsbnrgh W be. ling :M 10:10
Ootombca. ,. l:Uu : H)
Toledo .aO ksu MS

y :15
lMrolt host 0:00

mm Olttssns wtshtng oonTCynnce to erthsr ol ttt
aboT. Trains or Boata, will be called for by Ooscbet
of hterens' Omnibns Ltns, by leering their acdreaa
at tbe Onnlbo. OOes, 14T Dnperior strata, next

SECOND .NATIONAL BANK,
: UW CLSTElJkBllt.

Deelgoated Beposltory for all f nolle
Jionice.

' 'aVathortaed Subscription Agent for the

...... 7-- 30 LOAN.
Thta befiif the only Popular Loaa now before the

People, the Bank will bep on band a tall aeeorv-wn- t
of eiaea, and All all order promptly and with- -

QtaetaT

Five Per Oeut. nLefftU Tewler Notes,
With Aocrned 'Intereet to date, received In pay
meat for Bnbeoiirtlona. and will rede' m at par the
Ooopons ea the Ooven Thirtiee preaeated at the
oonutar.

Viii pnrchaee United 8tete Vonohere, Oer.
nnoatee of Indebted noes, and aU Goemnw-nt- .
Cfirtrf-a- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
John O tTennlsfft MatnJ LIe Ins. Co.
8, Breicnrd A Co Western Maiicei World.
H. T. Co. For Ogdenabnrgh.
J. H. IioWltt A Co A Porter Wac tel.
WantedHuiMD to Bent.
For Sale Hoaseamd Lot,
James Sswall Bnlb'ing ecd Fnrnttare tot Sale,
Juhn Bon tall Dwelling Wanted.
rr Haghta Ibocal Motke.
KanfmAB Looel Hotioe,
Disciple Chcrch Local iTotice.

CITY NEAVS.
Etitchiko aid EaiBtuipkEr. Sewing ma-

chine Hitching of ererj description done
in the beat itjle at 171 8upe ior, cor. Bank

GROVER & BAKER'S

Sowing Machine Co: Bovma.

Pswdkil. Gen. R. B. Hayes, formerly
Colonel of the 23d O. Y. V. I , is in the eity(
topping at tne ryeddeii.

Homoublt Diucbakoed. First Lieuten- -
ant Daniel C. Bill, of the 10th Ohio Cavalry,
haa been honorable' discharged from the
aeivioe on account of physical disability,

Trr roa Tat Ucatt Finn. We under
gtand'lnat Cora James- yesterday had pa
pers in due form aerved upon Marshal
Bchmitt, Hr. John Bennett, and policeman
Frank, fining them $5,000 each, we believe,
for false and ciuol imprisonment.

Pahtowihc. The ti

Troupe will soon open a short engagement
at the Academy of Music next Monday
evening. They performed hereto crowded
houses last summer and fall, and all will
remember those gay old nights of enter-
tainment. We are glad of their ipeedy re-

turn. Our people seem to be hungry for
amusements, it is now so long since they
have been favored with any. '

Wmtkbi Musical World. We have re
ceived from 8. Brainard k Son, of this city,
publishers of the above periodical, the
Auguat number thereof, which contains
three new pieces of music : " Mollie's
Dream Waltz," "At I'd Nothing Else to
Do," " Angels Listen when She Speaks,"
besides a good selection sf reading matter.

Taoors in Tkahsit. The officials at the
Soldier's Home were notified yesterday that
about 1,300 men; belonging to the 27th
Michigan and the 37th and S8th Wiscon-

sin regiments would arrive at ten o'clock
that(last) night. They also received word
later that the 8th Michigan. Cavalry, bli
men, would arrive in Pittsburgh at six
o'clock that (last)evening. The latter reg-

iment' will happen along this morning
Suck a rush of men will tax the energies of
the effioers of the Home, but they have seen
and done work before this, and have a will
for doing whatever wears the name of
duty.

Dkdtcatiom or tbe M ischshtto thsj Mm
ost or TBI Duo or ths 23d O. V. V. 1.
Many, if not all, of our readers are aware
thata monament was, a few weeks since,

reeled rn Woodland Cemetery, in this city,
to.the memory of the dead of the 23d O. Y.
Y. I: It will be dedicated this morning,
Tbe 231 regiment will march from camp o
tbe city, and thence, at ten o'clock, to the
Cemetery. At eleven o'clock the ceremo
nies proper to the occasion will take plce.
Dedicatory prayer will be offered by Rev.
Dr. Hawks, of the Second Presbyte-ia- n

Church , afMir which an appropriate address
will be delivered by General R. B. Hayes,
formerly Colonel of the 23d.

We trust that tb. weather will be favor
able, and w. e hope that large cumbers of
our citisena will go out to the Cemetery and
participate . in the solemn and. imposing
exercises.

Usttid StatmCoust. An interesting ha
"ctt 'corpus case was set for yesterday, but
on the meeting of the court it was adjourn-
ed till Tuesd ay afternoon at two o'clock
ins mcta a re tnese: come time since.
Daniel MofCjirly and his wife Bridget, of
Baltimore, a) plied to JudgeWillsen to order
the issue of vrits of kabaut corp u to Joseph
Charlotte anil William Wasspn, of Ashland
county, in wtioea families two boys, ehildren
of Mrs. McOarty by a former husband, had
been placed ly some agent of the Children's
Aid Society,' who had picked them up in
the streets o( Baltimore. The mother claims
hex children on the ground of natural
guardianship, while tbe defendants nrge
the authority of guardianship given tbem
by the Probate) Court of. said county. The
latter profose to keep the boys if possible,
as they have been in their families long
enough to become naturalised and almost
adopted.- - Tbe case will no doubt be a very
interesting ono. ,

Polici Cocnr-Judg- e Abbey, yesterday
morning, disponed of the following cases:
"'Drunk-Ureorg- -e Wrlson,flned $ t and costs,
the only' case) on the docket; Thos. Hugo,
fined the coes.
""Disturbance W. McLaughlin, fined $2

and costs , James- - Hall, fined $5 and coats ;

Ignati Bchueider, sent to the Workhouse 30

days.
Lewd XBguge Martha Pradley, fined

3 and costs.! t
Yagrancy-Iasi- es Q. Beurden, continued

to Monday.
Violating Hay Ordinance Hiram Ed

wards, case neaa open to sionaay.
Keeping House of 111 Fame Diana Mc

Laughlin, fined the costs.
Residing in , Same Abegail Dunn and

Emma Clark,, fined the costs.
Visiting Ea-m- Charles Mclntire, fined

the costs. . .

Grand Larceny George K. Smith, bound
over id bail of $200 ; Mary Rooney, case
eon tinned to Monday.
.Assault ana Battery John Gohan, fined

$5 and costs; .Frederick Eastman, discharg-
ed ; John 0'Don.oell, casecontinued to Mon-

day.
Destroying Fruit Charles Black well and

Henry Schafner, case continued.
Lewd Behavior Peggy ppj e and Thos.

Jotos, osywa'coa'inuerj. .

ARRIVAL OF THE 23D OHIO.

and Entertainment.

The 23d 0. Y. V. L waa mustered out of
service at Cumberland, Maryland, on the
2Sth instant, and arrived here at eleven
o'clock yesterday morning direct from that
place. They were expected to reach the
city at four o'clock in the morning, but
their train ran off the track near Wheeling,
the night previous, and delayed them sev-

eral hoars. No one on the train was in
jured.

As Colonel Comley was not present, the
regiment was commanded by Major Harry
Thompson. After a wash at the depot, the
boys marched to the Square, headed by
Leland's Band, the Mayer and other mem-

bers of the Reception Committee, and the
regimental band. There were 082 men,
and they swung along in easy . gait and.
made, perhaps, the finest sight we have
yet seen in the military line. Arrived at
the Park, the regiment was drawn ' up in
companies, one behind another, in front of
the aland, when 8. E. Adama, Esq., bade
them welcome in the following eloquent
apeech :

Orrictas aud Sildises ofth 23dO.V. I.
On behalf of the Mayor and people of uleve-lao- d,

as well as in the name of the Consti-
tution and liberties of the country you have
gloriously contributed so much to defend, I
bid you a cordial welcome to the hospitali-
ties of this city. How eminently appro-
priate, that after having suffered privations
and hardships for a country you love ao
well, and after the fearful trials you en-

dured under tbe burning aun of a less
genial climate, tbe last stage in your event-
ful marches should happily end here amid
the cool and invigorating breesea upon the
shore of this magnificent Lake.

Though tbia may be a befitting occasion
to recall tbe brilliant achievements of your
gallant regiment on many fields of carnage,
1 will only say that if Yorktown, Moo-mou- th

and Valley Forge have their holy
memories, so a ao have Antietam. Winches
ter. South Mountain and Cedar Creek. If
tbe sacrifices of the men of 1776 elevated
three mil Hods of dependent colonists to the
dignity of a free and sovereign nation, you,
to whom tbe inestimable blessings of civil
liberty through their achievements descen-
ded, have by your toils and sacrifices
secured and rendered aa enduring as time
itself, tbe union of these Slates, and
the integrity and power of this Gov
ernment. You have done more,
As incident to the great work, you I ae
struck the chains from lour millions of an
enslaved and degraded race, and thereby-what- ever

shail hereafter be the rank or
destiny of that race successfully removed
tbe only cause which by possibility could
endsnger the perpetuity of our existence
aa a free and enlightened nation.

Veterans of the Twenty-thir- d Ohio I

Your deeds of valor shall sparkle in the
yet unwritten pages of your country's hia-tor- y,

and those of your number who have
fallen in the fearful conflict shall ever be
held in sacred remembrance by a grateful
people.

'How leep the brare whoalnk to rest.
By all their country 'a wndies blest I"

You will need no monumental stmoture
rearing its marble-crowne- d head to Heaven
to tell posterity the story of Your fame;
your deeds, your worthy deeds alone have
rendered you immortal.

Again I bid you welcome, thrice welcome.
on your return to enjoy that peace you have
aonooiyanaso aeariy won. Ajovea ones
are waiting to press your lips
with the creetings of domestic affection.
and you are worthy of it, for you have
saved and honored your country, iteturn,
then, to the peaceful pursuit of your several
vocations, bearing with you the gratitude
of a country that can never forget you, and
do not lau to rememoer tnat

'In peace there's nothing eo becomes tan
Aa modest sullaees and nasaility.."
Surgeon Webb replied as follows":
Ma. Matob aid Citizens or Clbvilasd:

On behalf of the officers and soldiers of the
23i Ohio, I return our most hearty thanks
for the noble welcome which we have re-

ceived Four years ago this regi
ment left Cleveland, and although
our ranks appear full, not more than one
hundred of the old 23d are here. Numbers
of other soldiers have joined ns since we
left, but we are happy to return with so
many aa we do. Again, in behalf of the
23d, I return our hearty thanks for the wel
come which we nave received.

The 23d was organized June 11th, 1861i
at Camp Chase, and was immediately sent
into Western Virginia. It set out 900

strong, under the following field officers :

Colonel Wm. S. Roeeorans.
Lieut.-Coloa- Stanley Matthews. '
Major R. B. Hayes.
Adjutant Walli J. Woodward.
Quartermaster J. Ross McMullen.
Burgeon Joseph T. Webb.
Ass't Surgeon? James McCurdy.
Chaplain Amos Wilson.
It returns with S82 men, not more than

150 of whom are original members of the
regiment.

The following is the present regiments1
roster :

. Colonel J. M. Comley.
Lieut. Oil. Russell Hastings.
Major Harry Thompson.
Adjutant John A. Snyder.
Quartermaster J. H. Hubbard.
Surgeon Joseph T. Webb.
Ass't Surgeons Joseph McClure and E

K. King.
Captains E. Clarke, C. H. Morgan, E.

A. Abbott, F. M. Keller. C. W. Avkioson. .

Lieutenants L. H. Inecno, Beuj. Killam,
a. Mnnao, a. a . mil, u. r. sonant, J no. 1.
Ogden, J. N. Bayless, Fred. Thompson, Geo.
W. Holstnn. Wm. McConnell, Jos. Martin,
Percival Howes, D. C. Bpeerey, L. E. Vance,
j. a. w uiara, A. a. Logan.

Col. Rusecrans remained with the regi
ment only about ten days, having been
promoted to tbe position of Brigadier Gen
era, in command of the brigade to which
the 23d waa attached. E. P. Scaramoa was
appointed Colonel, Jane 14th, 1861, and
served n that capacity until September
11th, 1862, when he waa made a Brigadier
Mejor R. B. Hayes assumed command, bat
on the l'Jih of October, 1861, he, too, was
summoned up higher, and J. M. Comley
reigned aa Colonel in his stead.

The 231 was recruited everywhere. . Co.
A was raised in this city and vicinity. The
men voted in forty-tw- o counties. The ora-

tor should have welcomed the boys in be-

half of the State. On the 1st of July, 1864,
the 12th Ohio, then a veteran regiment, was
consolidated with the 231 Ohio, which had
also "veteraned" in the latter part of. 1863.

In all there hare been about 2,209 men in
the 23d, from first to last.

There haa been terrible fatality in the
regiment. It has suffered particularly in
officers. In the campaign last summer, out
of an aggregate of thirty-fiv- e officers,
twenty-fiv-e were killed or wounded. Wo
understand that in the battle of Winches
ter seven prominent officers were killed
out right.

The 23d has furnished one prominent
Major General and two Brigadier Generals,
one of them quite distinguished. ' This
spawn of generals let any other Ohio reg
iment show the like of it. "

This regiment spent the first year of the
war in West Virginia, bushwhacking. It
has been successively under Generals Rose- -
crans, Cox and Crook, and has as brave a re-
cord as any body of men should care to have
for the indulgence of their pride. Let the
following names of glorious fields, in
scribed en the silken folds of the regimen-
tal banner, answer for their valor, hard-
ships and experience :
' Kanawha, July 17, 1381.

t'arnifex Ferry, September 10,1861.
Bull Sun Bridge, Auguat 27, 1862.
South Mountain, September 14, 1862.
Antietam, September 17, 1862.
Cloyd Mountain, May 9, 1861.
New River Bridge, May 10, 1861.
Lynchburgh,Junel7and 18, 1864.
Winchester, July 21, 1861.
Perryville, September 3, 1864.
Opequan, September 19,1864.
Fiaher'a Hill, September 22, 1864. " '

' Cedar Creek, October 19, 1861.
An excellent band went out with the 23d.

and remained as araluable adjunct aslong
as regimental bands were allowed. It was
still attached to the brigade in which was
the 23d, and has always been considered as
a part of the regiment. By some mistake it
was mustered out of service a short time he-fo-

the 23d, but waited and came in with
the boys.

The men were treated to agood dinnerand
then merched over to camp. It will march
to Woodland Cemetery this morning to par-
ticipate in theceremonirs of the dedication
of the monument erected in those grounds
to the memory of the dead of th.e "3dO.V.
Y.I.

MEADVILLE NEWS.
[Daily Correspondence of the Cleveland LEADER.]

MEADVILLE, July 28, 1865.
RrruBiio. The Crawford county boys

belonging to the 11th Pa. Y. I. and 2d Pa.
Cavalry, were mustered out at Harriaburga
few days ago, and have all returned to their
homes. The 111th is one of tbe moat gal-

lant regiments of which Pennsylvania can
boast, having been in nearly all the Vir-

ginia battles previous to the Wilderness
campaign. When the regiment
the ranks were filled up, and it was trans
ferred to tbe Western Army, being with
Sherman through all his campaigns, till at
last "they marched down to the sea." The
2d Pa. Cavalry is also a veteran regiment,
and has done excellent service in Virginia.
All organizations formed in this county are
now disbanded, and we can sing no more,

" When Johnny comes marching home."

Girsiis A band of gipsies are encamped
in thi woods across French Creek, a short
distance up the Cuesewsgo road, yesterday.
They may be honest enough, but we earn-

estly advise the chickens in that neighbor
hood to roost high.

' A Tlottsb Quite a flutter was occasion

ed among the storting men by the ex

posure of their gardbling room in the Lead-i- s

of the 27th inst. Some of them think
business will call them out of town soon.

R W. SsAOsm This gentleman closed his
musical engagement here and left
for Erie, where he proposes organising a
class on the ssme principles, through the
practice of which he was so successful here.
We can honestly recommend him, as one
well worthy the patronage of the citizens of

that place.

Hos-xt do-b- i. The Fat Contributor,'
A. M. Griswold, Esq , will deliver his side
splitting lecture at Central Hall this (Satur-
day) evening.

A saQnATDLATKD. Certain frienda of Frank
Griswold, the late fancy proprietor of the
Colt House, are very anxious to see him
and obtain various little amounts he neg
lected to settle in his somewhat hasty de-

parture from the place. Let a man come
to Meadville, at any time, and sport a
heavy gold watch and chain and a diamond
ring, and he can get trusted for any amount,
where the plain, every-da- y business man
of the country couldn't get credit for "ary
red." Such creditors receive very little
sympathy when bitten. The Colt House

haa been purchaaed by Mr. W. W. Jenks,
who evidently understands the business of

hotel keeping.

Teav el The rush to the oil regions
through Meadville, continues unabated,
the paaaenger trains to Franklin contain-
ing from six to nine pasaenger cars,
crowded to their utmost capacity.

Removal. The office of the United Stales
Express Company has been removed to
their new building near the depot.

Nemo.

Railboad Collisio. A collision occurred
on the L. M road, about a mile below
Columbus, a Utile below .

day-bre- ek yester
day morning, which resulted in the death
of the fireman, the demolition of one en

gine, a general smash-u- p of several cars
and the throwing the bulk of the train off
the track. The following account of the
matter we got from three intelligent sol-

diers who were on the Cincinnati morning
expreas coming north. Three open freight
cars loaded with railroad iron had been
switched off, and in some manner, which
we cannot understand, got upon the main
track, and, aided by the push of the en
gine, started down the grade, southward;
with constantly accelerating speed. The
engine of tbe freight train started to over
take the independent fugitives, but in
backing up neither it nor the three detach
ed cars had any light which could be seen
by a train coming north. It was dark as
Egypt, and the rain fell in torrents, so that
the engineer of the express train could see
or hear nothing. The trains met, the loco
motive was badly smashed, and is consid
ered good for nothing, the fireman, William
Draper, of Galion, was killed, and the
engineer barely missed death from a bar
of iron which just grazed his head.
The baggage ears, we wrre informed, were
as good as demolished, but tbey broke the
shock from the passenger coaches, of which
there were six or seven, all heavily loaded.
The platform of two of these coaches were
broken off so clean that the ends of tbe ears
were as good as jointed, and passengers
could step from one to the other as through
the folding doors of a room.

Several of the cars were thrown from the
track, but fortunately none, save the fire
man, was hurt. The wreck delayed tbe
trains, and the passengers on the morning
express dia not reach the city until between
four and five o'clock yesterday afternoon

We presume that tbe official report of the
matter, which we could not obtain Isat
night, will modify thia statement of the
passengers somewhat, out it is probably cor
rect in tne main.

A New Chubch Ehtbbfbisb. About three
years sgo a Mission Church was organized
here under the auspices of the Evangelical
Association, and is now worshipping near
the corner of Kinsman and Perry streets.
in a building temporarily arranged lor the
purpose, but designed ultimately for the
parsonage. .The mission haa been enjoy
ing a large degree of success in bringing
men, women and children to' Christ, and is
now much in need of a church edifice,
which, however, the society alone is un
able to erect, being composed, in large part,
of persons in limited circumstances. They
have already secured and paid for the fine
corner lot; part of which is occupied by
their present place of worship ; and they
are now making efforts to secure funds for
the erection of a vbeb chubch, where that
large class o? onr people, of industrious and
honest habits, whose limited means do not
permit them to rent a pew in, a "down
town ohureh," who, wearied by tbe labors
of the week, feel reluctant to go any great
distance to a place-o- f worship, may feel
perfectly free to come to enjoy the benefits
of Evangelioal and Protestant worship
near their homes, and thus prevent the
formation of habits of indifference, which
are far more readily contracted than aban-

doned. .,
A free icated church, at a prominent point

like this, near at hand, in the English lan
guage, evangelical in sentimenand Amer- -

.- " wuupiiHu icoiiug, is a, omatra-tur-
in this part of the city. It would in

duce many of the above mentioned class
especially, to attend divine worship on the
oaoDam, wno otnerwise rarely enter a
church, and as a con sequence, remain per--

iuuiuwvui iv luewaimi VI religion
upon them.

As a christianizing, moralizing, and
efort, the enterprise

iian unqueetionaoie claims upon the en-
larged liberality of our christian people;
for no part of our city offers a more favor-
able, and, at the same time, more impor
tant opening. It is in the center of a com
paratively churchless district, and is in
every sense a real enter-
prise.

The Rev. A. Swartz, pastor of the church,
is engaged in wailing on our citizens solicit
ing assistance in tne ouuding ol the con-
templated church, and we trust that an
object so deserving of encouragement by
all large-heart- christians, will receive
the substantial aid to which its merits en-
title it. The edifice is designed to be a
neat, durable, capacious brick structure,
which will be a credit to that part of the
city. Con.

Impobtait to Boldiees. Paymaster Gen
eral B. W. Brice has issued the following
circular:

To entitle a soldier to the three months'
extra pay, under order of the Secretary of
War, dated May 30, 1865, he must have
been a returned prisoner of war. diacharr- -
ed since that date: and hia final nanara
must show, by a special remark, the extra
pay so oe aue under said order. Those
prisoners of war who have returned tn dntv
with their commands the ?"ttl of?Iy ax not entitled.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

FRIDAY EVENING, July 28. 1865.

The local money market waa rather leas active
y than yesterday, bat beyond this there It

no essential change. Both currency and exchange
are in good supply, the lat'.er raliog steady at J6j

off buyicg and par selilrg.
The Gold market was hardly so strong

and the extreme price obtained yeeterdey, at
which the market opsned thli morning, was not
maintained, the ctoeiog pice this afiernoen b ing
U5- The adTance In gold has returrtcOid among
a certain claee 'journals, f renioat of which is
tne New Tork World, the cry or "too much cur-

rency," and these papers are the the
ory, supposed to hve long since subsided as a fal
lacy, that the appreciation Ot the gold premium u
due to tbe or itflation of the curren-
cy. Such s position would sem to Indicate the
most inexcusable blindness to the moremer ts that
have ehara9terix"d tbe gold market tf nee the sus-

pension of specie paymenis, and m re particularly
to that extraordinary peril d In ths early part or

last spring wta-- n gold ran down from 230 to 150

with a rapidi'y that seemed to ensure Inevitable
destruction to the commercial interests of tie
country. Bnt there U In fact no such blindness;
he theory is simply the most convenient one by

whtch to shroud tbat system of sreeuUtion that
would 1 n since have swamped thCi. unty bat for
the faith of the people, and la porfTtly consistent
with the financial arguments pentlstently employ d
by these papers before the close of the rebellion in
their efforts to depreciate the currency an 1 bonds
of the Qorernment. No buaioeea man need to be
told how far su h an argument is worthy of crtdit.

3 he leading commrciel market continue a good
del excited on Bread ituffs, end large advances.
with an increasing specu atlve activi y, is toted
dlly. In this jnaiktt flour and Whrat partake
of thieexcikniHst so far aa holders are concerned.
but there Is no deposition shown for speculative
1 .vestment, axd the actual business is meagre.

Floor mled wHheut cbatg,. but firm
and tending up war . Wheat ruled deoldedio high
er, but with very limited demand. Sales ol Ho. i

red were at an ad ranee t f luc ; no No. 1 nd ie
ported, tut prices held 4f7c higher. Other grains
without quo able change.

In Provisions we note an alvanco of V bbl
oa Ftrk and le t) ft on Lard. tin ked Meats un
changed, but very fit m. Tbe d mand is attire.

In Produce Butter is firmer and mure actire- -
tue supply cOrlng exueedibg the

demtsnd. Checie unchanged and firm.
tilsihwines are firmer, and c:osed at an advance

Of Market qakt.
Pet. oleum unchanged and firm.
The following were the receipts and shipments

at this point by Railroad, Lake tad Canal of )d--
Ing articles during the twenty four hours ending
at seven o clock this morning :

Article. KeceivM, Shipped
flour, bbliUwH 775 1 2fi

Wheat, ba 9,ro
Corn, baHH- -,
Oats bu
Butler, It.. 4,717
Lard, lta 1.211
wool ............... 4,74.1 4.1,

'oai. tona. 1, V'7u
Hifbwie.ei, bbia , 240
Lo tuber, feet..M 11HMM)

bhii.gles, iSo. .1,010 37,610
tto..... X4,M

Iran Ore, Urns 45ti "3V3

Iron, h- 370, IMM)

Ma is and Uptake, It.. Xti.ftUO SO.ttiO
Petroleum. bOts....
Bundries, Hs-.- .. w aUG"yi 27t,6.

N. Y. MONEY 28.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Honey-ftea-dy at 6 V cent.
NMrlisY i.ull at A109,
4oI(l Op ned firnt r, bnt e'es d b.' y and

lower, omenta c: at 144)-.- declining to 144' ., and
cl.siug at 144

New York Stock Market-Ju- ly 28.
TELEGRAPH.]

Ctoveronirnt e a shade easier
and more active, blocks of lebL, cjuloob, l"7;
five twenty coupons lof: do new iuh 101
Fives-T- n forty coupons U7 ; Seven-Thirt- id
aeries -'

BtMMsaiar Ohio A Mlssfsilppl certlirtes 2
New York Central W ; Cm ton Atlantic
steamship Company 166'.;; QnitrKsilvi-- 5t?- U ad--
son lin, ceding lu7; B ck Ulend K'flSv aiichijren
boot hern t.; (levtitud A flltHljuiyri 7 14
lNoithwenteru 27;do vref rrd Ft. W syne

At tUe 4 o'ctoOK boa'rf stocks were hi at her: Erie
96; rJudeoa 113; Beaming It VA Mi ton lb
ern68; Pittehurgh To'ri; Bccklaland lulf; IVurlli
weuceru w; a preferred t.

Copper Stocks—July 28.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Prices of Minhie Stocks bid In Boeon to div
Copper Falls b d ltf Franklin Ao; tJanrock 7;

uuron js; isio KO)al ; aUioueeota 7; ttuiuiy 14,
jrwcaianu z, superior ; uenirai no Did.

a. j. raasxsm. jam as raBHia.

. J. Farmer & Co.,
LATE FARMER k FAINTER,

BAN KERS.
I. 115 Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio,

UNITED STATUS LOAN AGENTS
roa ui sals or tub

LOAN.
Dealers in Quia, Silver, Coupons, Exchange, Cana-

da and Hncuirnut Motifv.
Bny and sel all dceonptljus or UUVKKNMINT

BOH D.
Paaaiua Paid oa Coapooan Notch or Jum, July
UV ALUUBT, lOUt.

ALO BELL

DBirrH OX IFULAMD A3D 1KELANA.

GOLD & COUPONS
Bought nt lliicriirnt Mnrliet Kitten.

niTls- - h4

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
FRIDAY EVENING, July 28, 1865.

FrelKElts The following are the ratea by Lake
(steam) and Rail from this port to Kew Tork and
Bueton. All Ball nitre are live cents hlgbar.

To New Tork. first class : 9&o ; beoond eli
TTo ; lUrd claas: 70o; fourth class: 40o. floor,
SOo.

To Boattn. P rat class: (1,08; Second e'sse
88o; Third claas: 7&o; fourth claas: 15c. Floor.
90c.

r Hnr Ki m. Demand moderate. Citj made
XX red held at 19,00; dodo XX white IIO.WI.
Country brand t)JU: g8,50 for XX red ; 19 0139,50
fur XX while. Sslas ICQ bb.'a anperflneat Srt.oO

VVlieittlleld decidedly higher, but buyers do
not ecme folward, aiid there is vary 11 V le doing
fale 1 car Ha. X red from store at 11,74. tio. I nd
held atfl,H7l,!.

I sm-W- ith nt reported sale y, tie mar
ket closing nomlnaly noch.ng, d at 70o.

tit steady. Bale 8 cars from ators at 60c
and SU bo from atore at 61o.

Atye Unlet. Ha d at 90c from store.
Burlry Inactive and nominal.
Purat Idvanced tl.OOU bbl. bale 10 bole city

paoxaa mens at iu,w.
LmtHIc better, tlalra 1001 Bs in

berrils and t erces at 24c.
Keel City mass held at J in, TO, with light de

mand.
eiuohed STent In g od demand, Arm and

nnobanged. Ve qoole: Bugec-cur- hams, can.
rasaed, at 27c ; plain-eare- d hams, . oaDTMd, ;
dried beef, canTaeaid, 2?c: ahoolders l!)c ; bacon
2MO. Baits were 4000 B togar-cure- and
3OJ0 Iba nlala-curt- barm, 1500 lbs dried beef, too
Ba bsctn, 500 Ids ahonlcers.

Blatter In morecerand and firmer, 62
kegs Western Beserve at 22c and 40 kega do at 23c

ajbeewe Firm and unchanged at lOglto for
good to prima.

Utters Easier Demen fair and supply large.
Bales S bb's at SOc and 20 bb.s at 21c.

Hlartawliiesv firmer, bnt oniet, closing eftir
Hew York report at 12,0992,10 aakol.

Aleou.l Btrady Held at 14 18.4,23 for 98

per cent. Cologne Spirits, 98s per cent., f 1,33.

Nentral Proof Spirits li 2M),3!i.
Petroleum The market is strady at 6'06ee

for round lota refined ; for smsll lots at.
LaJis flail In moderate demand and steady.

rrhitenth, tW; Pickerel 18,00; Herring 13,75;
Trout 17,70.

Dried Apple Firmer. Sales 25 bbla at
Ki" PSJ for packages.

reamer In demand at 75c B for nice lire

Bait Fine scarae. Market firm at 12,26 far
Fine; 12,30 for Coarse.

Ale aaad l'anar-Ha-rk steady. We snott
sv follows i Present Dae XX AlefiO; Block XXI
flt.CO; Kennett 118,00; Fnle Oreao all; Forts.
1X4. Ealf and quarter barrels la proportion. .

Water Ume-Oswe-go and Akren held at

Pilaster. "Powen-e- " land plaster 110,00 per
ton ; Calcined (4,00 f bbl.

Hapav Firm. New Tork BUte 45(9600, accord.
lag to quality ; Ohio 25(3S0e. '

Ifalt Steady. Barley Malt held at 11.70 pet
bushel.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET.

Owing to the wires at Plttahnrgh being monopo

llzel, as we are informed, by Government bosini-ss- ,

our report of the Ptttabornh Petrotesm market
conld not be telegraphed last evr ntng. Ed.

TOLEDO MARKET---Ju- ly 28.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

WheM- t- Hither, fceli-- t No 1 white at 11 9":
amber Michigan (1 90. cloael at 11 86; No 1 red
Webaah (I 85, cksed at 11 e2.

lera-Bcar- ee end
lrftAv. l'rcllita lallasd coniniU.

NEW YORK MARKET-Ju- ly 28.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
OXtoa Mar. satire ftrnwr. falea at 47A48a

for middling.
VHttu 15B2c better.

at 17 10,1 16 for extra state: (8 1N9)
60 for extra roond hoop Ohio; 18 eoglo 09 (or

Male brands. Market dosing sjnjet and scarcely
so Ann.

t blHky More active and Inner, bales west
ern at a Us 14.

T Dent Upned 'Aiaso Dettar, ma cioeva huh
ith the improvement let Bales at 11 65ll tu

for No lOnio go sprlna; 1 674)1 60 Milwaukee
Inn; 11 fl amber SI 11 waa kee; St eo ior interior
hi e western; 12 0U for common amber stlcnigaa:
J 10 ior cboioa do an fxtrem. priee
stve 2c battter. Waaiera at iwc: smaller mm

11 ui.
SlBrtey Dull.
Itnrla-- "alt Poll.
Ora-Ope- ned I A2c be'ter. bat cleeed doll.wltll

tbe impiov.ment partially los . Seles at 87. far
damaged; tteSlo for nneonnd; al92ce for aonnd
mixnd weatets, cloalsg at 91c for prime shipping
parcels.

untie axclted and za"o signer, witn aarona;
speLOlatiTe cemand. Weatera opened at 62c, and
Iosmi nrm at 66c.

'v tl'ee Doll.
Hna-nr-B-f adr at 124130 for Coba Hoscora- -

do; locfor Porto R co; Baiau Ui49).
aiolttMfte. -- l ull
Petrolenm 8les at f3a for cred 47(1e

for redntd la bond, and 67?0j for refined tea.
wwii nu.
Prll Kxclted and Miter
He'ea at las ia "4 75 tor new mess, elosln at

f!4 371 for caah; 9 UOaSO 0 for 1863--4 meas;
124 50(6 60 Inr prime; 1.6102710 lor priaa.

aa. Also l,etai hud eew mem, sor Angnat, sca-

lar s opt oo, at 132 1032 so
stoel unlet at prtvloaspnees
stil It I.IIIM and ' r
Cat at- Steady. Bales lowMTo for ahouT.

den, and 19S a .vj lor nama.
Slieroei Dml
Ijiral flrrnrr nt 19ra24Xo.
Hutter Bett reemaed. Bales at !2dtlTo for

Ohio, ead ,a 4e tor Ptale.
sjEteeae Snll at 10Q15o- -

BUFFALO MARKET--Ju- ly 28
[BY TELEGRAPH.]
floor Firm, bat eniet.
V4 ii-- Ui t ae roelv so Una. Ho. 1 Chiearo

apriug ,t ro l xtiiwaQaee at- eo
t ern noarete y acute ana tcarceiy eo nrm.

Bates muted at rraaoc
ye Nominal.

Piarley eiominal.
WrilMkv-- M teacttTS at 13 It.
tyaniai rrelKmtav-T-o hew Tork Wheat 14! 4;

corn iz'v oete sc.
Lane import) F lour e ova oota. wneat

39 0 0 bo. corn 13 097. oat. 30.131.
fsurnl rsiiene- -Hour nma.wnf at as sou

tn, corn tfil.ieo, oau 47.680, rye 16,925, -

OSWEGO MARKET-Ju- ly 28.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

floor-Unchan- ged Sa'ea at 17 69 for Mo. 1
spring; It 60 lor red winter, 19 00 for white, eat
su icwiu w tor aonoie extra.

V aeaal la e od demand and market better,
Qftles, per eampte, ol 6.HOJ bo Chicago aprlnr at
11 44al 46; ho 1 Milwaukee club, to arrlie, at
ft 43at i.

CvtB 3a5c better. Ha'oi Ho 1 HUniiaat S5c:
and laat night 7.6O0 be do at bse.

other rraips qoiet.
Oaunl Krela-ht- Firm, floor 11.42: wheat

10c: corn e.c. to New Yotk.
IJtBte) imports) rionr note, sn evwiwat
1'anai Eaporta -- floor 1,676 bbls: wheal

22.000 bo, corn 1,170.
exilpmento By itaii, i;na ddw noor.

CHICAGO MARKET---Ju- ly 28
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Flonr AdTanoad 90s2&c 0 oalac Arm Th
available stock is very light. Sales at 16 75a7 60
fo etir-n- extre.

ov fiesta Aottae end Irreeular. nrtcas raaaina
from 11 27' ' to 11 14; doting unaetUnt at II AUa
11 for No 1. a.d 11 1P.I 18li f. r No 2.

norm aotlre and I regular t 6ts dosing at
70.704C Mr No ll NO 2 sold at 70730.

Onto-Fir- m at 61a61o
St lsrv loans Actlre and onchanred
frovlHlouia firm. Pork at 130 OuaJl 00 for

mm; f 4 76a25 oo for prime,
trela-bt- Hteadr.
Ker, I pis floor, 2800 bbls; wheat, 21,000 tn

eorn Hi.ii.i, , lata su.utio
atliipoieota rlonr bbls, 49,000 bn wheal

182,000 bu ot ra, 78, (luo bo oeta,
MIGHT XX0HAIGE

-- Wnont Dull at 11 l 11.
t'aaro tjulet at 6i70o- -
aata lumat62e.

Rose & Prentiss' Provision Marketport.
Th. following an tb. rates oharsed by us i

K amt Boirer-eare- d premlom hams V m .
t'rtii vfwiMexl llama M a) B.U.M
larled tteef j fb
Mhonldera Bnanr-eure- d fi &i 18
Siaeoia Or Smoked Bides V 19
Urd-rri- aa leaf kettle-rnd'- d In bbls or tree.

Prime leaf kettle-rndr'- d la kegs fa St..
Park No. 1 mees 0 fm 0U

Extra clear SJ zt 10
atw- - He extra charge made for noekaeres or earl,

age to railroad depot, or boats. All articles an
warranted atrmly prime, and eqnal to anythiag b
tee Diate. vraers promptly .ilea.

ROSE & PRENTISS.
e.ie.w Em 'a tea .. ta. rh.t.ri mtr

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CLEVELAND.

ENTERED...........JULY 23.
Stmr City of Clereland, McKay, Detroit
Prop New Monroe. Dunkirk
PropOl sn, Wsterbnry, Donkirk
Prop Atlantic, Pratt, Bo Halo
Prop Arctic, Croaby, Buffalo
Pn p i'ean Bichmood, Steele, Buffalo
Prop Tioga, Bins' n. I nnkirk
Bcbr A H Moes, Mifflt, Marqoetts
Schr J f Card, Judacn, Marquette
Rchr 11 WagatafT, Btoue Marquette
Schr J Smith, Wright, Port Huron
Bcbr f f tserney, Bailey, Marinette
Ccow Eagle, Powell, Katie?'. Iiland
Boow Conauello, Pelow, Avoa
Scow M. O., Plup, Detroit

28.
Stmr City of Clenland. McKay, Petroit
Btmr Trareler, Btfwart, Bopeil r City
Pr'-- Kew York Moeroe,1o edo
Prop lae-al- c, Mitchell Toledo
Trup Arotlo, Oroaby. Bnftalo
Pr p Dean btcbm-rnd- , riteele, Chicago
prop Michigan, Bollu, Toledo
Prop Badiier Bute, Oebhard, Chicago
Bcbr Arabieo, Baker. Hamilton
Sehr Preble. E lery, Detroit
Bchr suaie Powell, Alexander, Severe
B'ow KMeu, Blanrhard, Port Clinton
Boow Conauello, Pelow, Black kirer

LOOAL NOTIOlta.

Ia Upaltb Worth Having T

If it iB, protect It, Itlsajewelas easily lost
Tlrtoe, and in tome catrs aa difficult to recover..

Nature, in onr climate, and esptcial'y at this
ataeon r. qnires to beoccaaionally reinforord. Bat
everything depends noon the tonic need for that
pnrposs. Tbs medicinal tinctures, all of Uck an
sueed on cootaoo eicoaoi, are dangeroas. (Quinine,
aa eaerybody teds out who takes much of It, Is

slow poison. C ne safe .roteotie from all anneal.
thy atmospheric Innaenoes exists, aad ewe eny.
This powerful preventive is UOlTSTflB'B
SBBAIEO STOMACH BITTERS, a compound
the poreet atimulant sver maaofaston d, with the
most tneottre tonics, alteratives, regulators and
deporators that chemiatry has yet extracted frei
.be botanloal klngilon. ConTasceatal mngoid
and feiMe from recent sickness, will find the Bit.
tern aa Incomparable restorative, not disagreeable
to the taste, and eminently Invigorating
other stimulant produoea the name effect aa tbe
Btomaohlo. It dots not excite or flatter the
nerves, or occasion any nndne artetlal action, bat
at once oootaes anl atrengtheaa the nervous

aad theanlmalryatem. j24:248dew

Diarrtaosaa and ly ae-- teiry.-W- e have ex-

amined a great no aber of leuera f - oa a wae of the
m.'wt prominent citlseas of Cincinnati and Cot lag.
ton, etc., speaking ia th. highett ter.ee of I r
atrlcklwd's Mixtorefor the sareo
diarrhoea and dyaenterr. The letters are too loo
to pobliah. Mr Woods, of aeja as
was prononneed incurable by the bast doctors la
Cincinnati, aad one bottle of fir. ttftjkladd's
Cholera Mixture effected a permanent core after
suffering for months with the worst form of diar-
rhoea and dyaeotery for sale by Druggists.

ItlCNTOa k DIIJIflAM, Agents, Cleveland, 0.
my6:l-- 6

E. B. lULlS, isanier,
ABO . ,

U 1.3 eOTIBIXKIT LOU AfiUI,
111 Snporlar Bt.

Bosoriptlona reoetved to the
"T 3-- pib (Jbut. ajtd 10-4- Natiobai

LoAjr.
!

rOoKmUBriota altowed to
aas-T- J. 8. Bonds of 1881, 6 Bo's, s, Treaewr,

elotes. aad all other Oovernmeot necorltleo ,or
obaeed and for sale oo the moat favorabl terma.

Oold, stiver, Ooopona and Canada money bougat
and eold at beet rates. Deposits received aad Col-
lections made at ail aooeaalb-- polttta. Cnoorreat
funds converted at lowest rates. Beveaao B tempo
for eel.. oo4

M Miss pot the occasion ; by the forelock take
That subtle power, too never-- halting time.
Lest a mere moment's patting off should N

A How the dreadful Catarrh to extend down the
throat to your longs, and Ooaesmptlon fix its

giaspopoa yoor Ufa At once nee
Dr. D. fl. Seelye's Liacia Cataeab Bsbi.t. For
aale by all firaggists. JyHtial

0. A. BEAD, 0. W. WOODWOBTH, T. B. BBAB

C. A. READ & CO.,
BANKERS.

vX 8DPIBI0B ST, CLETBLAflD, OHIO,

Authorised 8ubecrlpt1ona Areats for the
7-S- O LOAN.

The fttlltUt OOmmbaiOB ftllovetl ta Banlri mA
BaVDkert who boj to mU twiraia.

PSALkBw 19
60LD, txILTXR, tOUPOSfl, BICH1I6Z,

CAflAUJI AND UNCURRENT MONET.
Bay and tell eUi dmctiptlou of

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
0er We also bay Bad sell on Oommiaaim .it

kinds of Stocks and Bonds at the 5. Y. Stock

All orders by mall or express promptly filled '

tcTOMUn titani fat Hi, lestaSjS

SOME FACTS AND COMPARISONS
" "

IsT atlOABD TO THE

DIVIDENDS OF SURPLUS PREMIUMS, ETC, .

II TBI

MUTUAL LIFE INSUltAWUE CO.,

Of New York

Offices, 111 and 110 Broadway, corner of Liberty St.

CA81I ASSETS. Jul J 1, 1SU5, - - $13,500,000
nconte for current uar. all ca&li, - - 3,50i,000

raid Claim lj Death, lnclufllng omdena Additions, tt.OOO.OCO

ILLUSTRATIONS OF DIVIDENDS AVD AMOUNTS Ol- - PREMIUMS IX
UJi PJUKClrALUASH ASU flUla W.iirA.MAa

To the Agmtt and Policy holdert of The Mutual Life Insurance Company of Nev rorl:
v.omTT. TinWiahiKi atatumAnU havn. aa vou are aware, been recently put forward by

the offiirs and agents of prominent Note Gimpaniea, each Claiming advantage In ths
way of dividends over all others, and especially over this Company....... a a J A anwaalAWMsi KldBi Tatlnl an 71 (

in order tnat these itatements may De me euiia rta j imwuim. - -f-

lgures, the following Tables and Explanations have been prepared. A careful perusal
ol these figures will, it is blioved, convince any nnpn juoiced person ot the superior
advaotaees effordod to the Policy holders of Tu sIwtual Lif;" not only by reason

.of BMAXLEa raxurous ana labokb pivldemuu, du aieu uvm uc
dividends are available toqner than any othor tjompany, either to increase the iBsuranca
or to diminish tbe premium. . ... .. . f .i , i .... TTnitr n

These tahles illuatraletnec'uai practice oi mo in roe larrec cum cv' " "T

States "Tua KvrOAX. Lirt" on the caeh plan; and "Tbk aiOTUAl. Bnfit aid
lef Cobbicticct MUTUAL," on tbe credit, or note plan. are) not siren otue

other note companies, for tbe reason that none ot uiem nave oven so sucraeoiui o. --

declared such Urge diviiendg as the two now under consideration. For instance, a
n Sow Xork Uompany paid last yiab uiviuenus sua uau ueiou

DCCLAmis for the list Firrsuf yA.iiti. (Sea last Beport of the New York iala
Insurance Company ),'...
OliiaentU and ictaal Caih rrqnlred oa ! ordinary life Pollcj for iu,uuu

. , iwfa at age or a .

- etnlMHl 1 ifr." "ettaxaaeetlrnt BVutnial," or S nttlial BeMCfil-- "'

lan'l Prrata Ananal freiuiuru, SA7o.

AC! OAL CASB Bt QU1BBD.

Over paamta rlldends of half
or olaid-nd- s 50 per cent to IPrem'a half

Beginning oaed aa ca.b Actual cash pay pram's er Premiums n' Ontstend-io- g

ot sn payment n quired. cancel notes. paid ia oehb. a dollar notes
of pre mm ma. F ey'leinceah

lat year, $28 70 $275 00 $138 00 $137 00

2d $101 7 15 tl 275 00 14 22 274 00
3d

' 103 3i Ms 45 275 00 154 44 411 00

4th '
5th

108 11 lot) 38 275 00 lri 2 6S 548 00

" 112 60 loo 20 $137 50 137 50 170 88 648 00
O'.h'- " 11(1 27 152 41 137 60 . 1.17 50 170 88 548 00

Tlh " 118 41 . 150 29 137 50 ' 137 50 170 88 543 00

8th' --
9th

124 24 144 4 137 50 W 50 170 88 548 00

' 129 24 139 4 ' 137 50 137 50 170 88 543 00

10th " 134 33 134 37 137 50 137 50 170 88 648 00
l'th --

11th
. 139 57 IM 13 ' 137 50 137 50 176 88 548 00

M 14 77 121 93 137 50 137 50 170 88 10

Uth " - lftl 40 11 30 137 50 '
. 137 50 170 83 543 00

14th " 161 93 1115 78 ' 137 50 137 50 170 brt 548

15th " . 172 8.1 95 87 137 50 137 50 170 88 54 8 00

lfith 1S1 47 87 23 137 50 137 50 170 88 548 09

17th " 190 07 78 63 137 61 137 50 82 20 648 00

Totals, 2,11)6 S8 2,372 52 1,787 50 2,887 60 2,904 50

e Interest until maturity on fvar botatanding Lotes. This Interest is dednoted. la case of death,
from the amour t of the policy.

fle.? Dividends in 'Tub Mutual Life" are available hereafter one year from the
date on which the policy ia issued, as shown in the examples, or sooner than in any other
American company, while policy-holder- s in "Tub Mutual Bksitit" or "Conhbcti-cu- t

Mutual" must, by theirown showing, toait fur years, or until the fifth premium
becomes due, before any advantage can be derived Irom dividends. It should 09 noted
also tbat a dividend of forty per cent, payable at thi end of onm year, is just equivalent
to a dividend of fifty per cent, pa able at the end of foua ye.tra to say nothing of the
increased danger of forleiture.

The following Table, showing the comparative Dividends and Caah required on
"Ten-year- " policies in tbe three coaiptnies, illustrates in a still more striking manner
the super ior advantsgos offjred by " Thc Mutual Lira," particularly on this claaa of
polieiee:

tlvideods and Atto.il Cain rrqa'red on Ten yar" Policies for $10,00a
Issued at tne ago 01 ii.

"nolnnl "Jtnlasl Beneril." Connex-licn- t ulnta.."
An'l rrem , 1918.21 An'l Prem., tt.17t.ev Anamnl Preautnm, 17B SO;

IAotoal caah

menta or Dividends I rtqnirml. lltyprcent Premium
dlitdrad to flftypreeitt Premiams ea previa s Islfrean Motes

Begin- - be seed 1 1 Actual caeb on ordlt-ai- payable actually and half cat-
alog of pei t pay- - leqnired. life rale. la caak. paid. Botef,ac staudfg

ment of t'oos of del
prem ums. te'e In cash

lat year, 21 S' tl) (0 .8
2d " $13S 01 HO 678 III 301 78 678
3d " )4H 78 374 45 6' 211 3v3 08 8"

4th ' 163 43 111 78 lO 340 34 1,15'i
6th " I5 ?G 85 S137 60 44') 70 18 23 157 tit 1,153
tth ' 178 69 SU ea M 440 7U HI 1 37Si l.l-'--

Tth " 188 76 19 48 117 6D 440 70 288 21 3ST 82 1.152
Ms. " 1"0 14 31' 67 1.T 60 4K 70 2KB 25 157 2 1,152
9th ill 7 8"2 45 H7 50 440 '0 1st 367 02 1,'5

10th " 227 77 28S 44 117 W M) 7d 25 S57 (il 1,112
Uth " 241 '. 137 60 28 28 k9 U 84
Uth'" 14144 137 60 1 8 24 61 84 61 II

13tk " 148 49 1 17 50 SSH 25 84 M 2c 8
I4ih ' ' I I 48 1.T7 60 ica 2i 17 24
16lh M . 181 67 MT 60
18th " 108 61 137 60

1,624 96 3,669 03 1,660 00 t.967 00 2,882 50 3,676 20
Deduct caah income

from dividends after . . '
pram's hav. ceased 1,12.1 88 825 00 ' Nothing.

Met caah outlay (16 yra) 2,636 15 1,132 V 1,576 20

e The ten years having expired, the pelk-- becomes paid up in full, and ihe dividends in 'Tbe Ma-
ine! Life' end Mutual Heaeftt" will continue, as an ahso ute caah inoome during the renrattder
uf iif.. In the former oomp toy, these dividends are musta-itl- tncreeeing, while in the latter they will
continue on tbe life rate eala, as ahwa in the table. Notes not to exceed, one fsrrd of the premium,
on the Ten year" plan are taken by "luoMiitnal but aa the reaul s ore er-- a lem farornhte,
examples are not beie given. Cnah paym-nt- a are required for foorteen yeara in ' The Connecticut ,''

aa shown above, wtile the diviilen la on the Ten-ye- " rate o that otpeiiy not iny ceawe at
the end of that time, but are eomUUomU o A pvtyaarnl premium, jar (Ae all tern yeara. If froro- -

deaili, pecu'-ia'- nibarraeautent, er any other oauee, theee pav menta are iliacoDtuiued before theend of
ten years, then the tliviienda in " Tlie l onnecticut Mutual " wilt be upon the ife rate only- Moreover,
n per non deeirioa; tochaoyw hiapoticy In that Company into one ami paid up or a pro-

portionate aiSuunt, must fir pay Aw moU; im cwia, othvrwiM allpretieos payments will be lurkiUxi to the
wompaoy. , i ,

From the foregoing tables, we find that ths actual cash required for given amount
of insurance (especially on Ten-ve- and Endowment Policies) ia leas in "The Mutual
Like" than that required by "The Mutual Bknekit" or "Conn-eotic- Mutual,"
and, consequently, far less than that required by any other company in the country.
We also find tbat the actual cash required by a credit eompany, when premiums are
paid by giving notes, soon bbcombs oreatkbthak when tne pbeiuumaaee paid all
Oash, thus proving the delusive character of the note system.

The figures given in the foregoing tables for "Tub Mutual Live" show the exact
dividends which would be made by that oomnany, under the conditions assumed, (seo
letter in Walt-Stre- Underwriter, for June, 1805 ) Any Variation from these conditions
will of course sffoct the mutts, but it may be stated! that these amounts are less than
those given to simitar policies at tbe last dividend of this Company, and list too than,
in all probability, will no given at the distribution of surplus at the close ol the present
year. Nor is the aee of thirty-fiv- e peculiarly favorable it is a fair average age. The

on alt. policies are determined, and may be applied, in precisely tbe
same manner, " "

The dividends of "The Mutual Life " are simply ths bkstitutiob of su kpli'B
pbemiums to policy-holder- s, in the proportions overpaid by each..

Hon. Klizub Weight, Insurance Commissioner of Massac busetts, in a letter com-
mendatory of this bow plan of dividing surplus, July 11th, 1861, says: "This method
of applying its own experience, is an element of popularity and stability which can
hardly fail to make the leading Life Insurance Association ot thil continent also tha
Model one of the World."

Prvf. W bioht also states: " Since a mutual life insurance eompityji as solemnly
bound to maintain equity as solvency, it appears to us that there cm be no possible ;us.
bfieationof a uniform percentage of dividend to tha two claries of policies above spe-dfis- d.

Other insuperable to these uniform percentage dividends have been
t dwelt on in former reports. They amount to this, that m mey which belongs to old

members it put into the pockets of s. Tail proces of sacrificing the inter-
ests of the old members to tha now ones, to whioh the alurs and agents of some of tha
oldest companies seem to adhere with a good deal of tenacity, we tuinh would be set aside
by any court of eqwty. and the question would toon get there, if the older members should
come to understand their interests See Report Insurance Commissioners. January, 18C5.

Tbe distributions of. surplus premiums will hereafter be mad annually, commenc-
ing February 1, 1866, and may be used as CAH1I in payment of the premiums, or to pur-
chase additional insurance, payable toitk the policy, la tha latter case, tha additions
will also participate in each distribution of surplus. Thus, on a policy for $ 10,000
with additions amounting to $5,C0Ct the dividends will be based, not only on tbe orig-
inal policy, but on the additions also. Had tha dividends been applied to increase tha
insuranoe in the foregoing examples, the total amounts payable at death would bays
been over $16,000, Instead uf $10,000 only.

While the option is thus given to policy holders of receiving their dividends in cash,
or in tbe fwrm of additional insurance, (not allowed by other companies without special
medical examinations,) tha latter plan is strongly recommended, especially during tha
first few years, for tha reason that a besebtoib of bubplus is thus created from which
to draw, for tha payment of premiums, in cases of emergency. Ta additions on all
policial issued in tha earlier yeara of this Company, would, if the proper portions were
to be gradually relinquished, prove lauioient to cancel all future premiums. Tbe pre-
mium for any ooa year, on any policy, may bo thos paid by relinquishing the cobbbs-ponsin- o

Vaaub omlt of additions.
Finally, tha premiums charged by "The Mutual Life," especially for Ten year"

and Endowment .Policies, are less than those charged by other oompanks, which itself
amounts to a cash dividend tn advance. The Aral payment ts always tne largest tn the
" Mutual Life," as the sutsequent premiums may be continually reduced by the annual
dividends, as shown in tbe tables, until after a while the premiums may be entirely can.
celled. ...

P, mm desiring insurance are invited to examine tbe system of" The Mutual Lite
Insurance Company Of Nxvr Yore," where all premiums paid may be made now, for- -

feitable, inasmuch as the Company will always give, on application, an equitable value
for tha lurrender ot any policy, either in cash or in the lorin oi a ptua-u-p policy.

I6r The last Dividend (1863) was larger in amount, and in proportion to the Pre--

miums paidk than wai ever declared for tha same space of time by any other Life Insur-

ance Company. ' -
' FBEDESIGK So WINSTOJi, President.

n8AA5 ATJBATT. Actcabt, BKEPPAED HO WAITS.
B1CBBTABI1S, j;Til0 yf aioilBIS. Casbisb, FfiED. id. WINSTON.

f MINUTES POST, M. D.
MxniCAii Examinees, j h, &1P. M. D.

Blanks. Cirenlars, and every lrrmatlo may be haul on application by
letter er olherwlae, to

JOHN G. JENNINGS, Agent,
Atwater Ball-la- g, foot ol Soperlor street,


